
Let’s Go Shopping! 

(Web-quest for 7th Grade Math Chapter 6) 

 

Introduction 

You have been given $500 to spend on an imaginary shopping spree.  You must 

stay within your budget of $500, and you must buy at least 20 items.  You may 

use coupons or discounts while shopping, but make you are getting the best 

deals! 

Now, let’s go shopping! 

 

Tasks/Process 

You may shop online at Old Navy, Bass Pro Shop, Walmart, and JCPenneys.  The 

websites links will be listed below. You must stay within your budget of $500 

getting as close to $500 as possible (within a couple of dollars).  You must shop at 

at least two stores.  You must buy at least 20 items.  You will be given a 15% off 

coupon to Old Navy, a $25 off coupon at Walmart, a 45% off coupon at 

JCPenneys, and a $30 off coupon at Bass Pro Shop. You may use these coupons in 

addition to any other deals that are listed on the website.  Since you have to buy 

at least 20 items, make sure to use your money and coupons wisely to ensure the 

best deals.  Don’t forget that you will be charged sales tax and shipping.  We will 

use the sales tax rate of 5.5%.  Some sites may offer free shipping so take 

advantage of that.  

Here is what you need to do on a separate piece of paper.  You will need to make 

a list of everything that you bought and group the items by what store you bought 

them from.  List the price of the item and the total you spent from that store.  

After getting your totals calculate any discounts that you might have gotten.  

Then figure out the sales tax using 5.5%.  You then must give the final total for 



each store including any shipping costs (if there are any).  Lastly, add all your 

totals from each store making sure you are below $500 and that you have 

purchased at least 20 items.   

When you have your sheet complete, put all the information on a Google doc and 

share it with me, Lynette Schoch.   

 

Evaluation 

Your grade will be based on your individual report, mathematical accuracy, and 

your participation.   This project will be worth 100 points.  

 

Conclusion 

Congratulations!  You have just finished your shopping spree.  You were able to 

use your knowledge of percents, discounts, and sales tax to complete this task.  

Good job! 

 

Websites 

www.jcpenney.com 

www.oldnavy.gap.com 

www.basspro.com 

www.walmart.com 

 

http://www.jcpenney.com/
http://www.oldnavy.gap.com/
http://www.basspro.com/
http://www.walmart.com/

